
 

 

    

Bites 
Cheese & Charcuterie | 20 

selection of cheeses and meats, warmed bread, crackers,  

artisan spreads, we olive mustards, accoutrements 

Artisan Cheese | 18 

selection of cheeses, warmed bread, artisan spreads,  

we olive mustards, accoutrements 

Charcuterie & Mustard | 20 

selection of seasonal meats, genoa salami, prosciutto,  

warmed bread, crackers, artisan spreads, we olive mustards, olives 

Artisan Bread | 3 

garlic olive oil baguette, EVOO, aged balsamic  

Castelvetrano Olives | 7 

green Sicilian olives 

Bowl of Truffle Almonds | 7  

California almonds, EVOO 

Stuffed Peppadews | 9 

salami, goat cheese, pickled sweet pepper, aged balsamic  

Crostini | 9 

burrata cheese, herbs, EVOO  

black olive – roasted tomato tapenade, carmody cheese, EVOO 

Prosciutto-Wrapped Dates | 11 

meyer lemon olive oil goat cheese, dates 

crushed walnuts, blood orange balsamic 

Burrata Bowl | 7 

burrata cheese, EVOO, coconut curry nut crumbs, garlic oil baguette  

 

Dips 
* Dips are served with carrots, red bell peppers, garlic crostini, and crackers* 

Original Hummus | 13 

garlic olive oil, black olive tapenade  

Albacore | 13 

tuna, basil, cream cheese, smoked olive oil, meyer lemon olive oil, EVOO 

Tomato Basil Dip | 14 

goat cheese, cream cheese, roasted tomatoes, pesto, lemon olive oil  

Dip Duo | 14  

choice of two dips  

 

Additions 

 crackers | veggies | gluten free crackers 3   

prosciutto | pepperoni | salami | chicken 4   

shrimp | burrata | gluten free pita 4 

  

  

  

  
*Water available upon request 

*Some of our foods contain allergens.   

Please speak to a member of our staff for more information. 

Salads 
Veggie Chopped | 13 

arugula, spinach, peppadews, kalamata 

olives, mozzarella, bell pepper, peach 

balsamic pickled onions, EVOO, balsamic  

Chopped | 14 

veggie chopped with pepperoni 

Seasonal Salad | 14 

blood orange olive oil, strawberry balsamic 

vinegar, spinach, arugula, candied 

walnuts, heirloom tomatoes, carmody 

cheese, lemon juice 

Side | 7 

basil olive oil, blackberry balsamic, 

carmody cheese 

Caprese | 12 

heirloom tomatoes, mozzerella cheese, 

basil, EVOO, balsamic 

 

Flatbreads 
Artichoke Caper | 12 

artichoke caper tapenade, mozzarella, 
roasted tomatoes, basil, meyer lemon 

olive oil 

Burrata and Spicy Honey | 14 

roasted tomato-black olive tapenade, 

burrata cheese, pepperoni, basil olive oil, 

spicy honey 

BBQ Chicken | 14 

toma cheese, carmody cheese, jalapeño 

olive oil, cilantro, peach balsamic pickled 

onions 

Pesto Fromage | 10  

toma cheese, carmody cheese, basil 

pesto, meyer lemon olive oil 

Sandwiches 
(served with side salad) 

Caprese Panini | 12 

roasted tomatoes, pesto, mozzarella, 

blackberry balsamic, basil olive oil 

Italian Sandwich | 14 

sweet balsamic mustard, toma cheese, 

salami, prosciutto, peach balsamic 

pickled onions, roasted tomatoes, 

arugula 

Hummus Sandwich | 14 

arugula, spinach, peach balsamic pickled 

onions, red bell peppers, hummus, goat 

cheese, heirloom tomatoes 

Interested in taking something home with you?  

Ask your server what products we have available 

in our retail section and ways to use them. 

Craving Something Sweet? 

Chocolate Mousse | 8 

Blood Orange Olive oil & sea salt 


